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Results of Weekly Questionnaire Indicate
Archibald Rutledge
Guy Lombard_o_I_s_Favorite Dance Band To Address Chapel

The mothers of Ursinus students will be guests of honor on
Saturday, May 12. They are invilt'd to s pend the day on the campus vi "iting the students and looking over the buildings. They will
find the May Day Pageant to be
a pleasing nlel'lainment in the
in the aflC'rnoon and in the early
evening they will be welcomed
with their sons and daughter at
the l\Iothers' Day Dinner in the
upstairs Dining Room of Freeland hall.
Dinner tickets f 01'
mothers mu st be procured before
Thursday, May 10, at 5:00 P. m.

Students Favor American Magazine, Philippine Independence;
Distinguished Author and Poet
Oppose War Except In Case of Invasion
Will Give Nature Talk
Facts are facts, and so are the re- , If the 440 Ursinus students were to
Next Friday
suIt of The W kly' questionnaire- si t in the U. S. Congress, the NRA
uncensored, surprising, and coldly
mathematical.
Not
verybody, of
course, turned in replies , but a majority did, and (so help us ) all the
ballots were carefully counted.
Guy Lombardo proved to be an
ovel"'\vhelming favorite,
garnering
more votes than the next foul' highest
bands put together. The results were:
Guy Lombardo 67, Casa Lorna 18,
Wayne Kir.g 16, Fred Waring 12, Jan
Garber 11, and the remaining votes
scattered among 19 other favorites.
Happy Felton received one lo ne
tally, the s uspected donor being a
member of the Junior Prom Committee.
Are the majority of men at Ursinus
regular smokers? Ol"ly 40 per cent of
them said they were. Only one-fourth
of the women, but about half of the
men, objected to women's smoking.
As to whether women should follow
a vocation aftel' Inarriage, the men opposed it stro ngly and the women wel'e
for the most part in agreement. Does
that mean that coeds are lazy or that
"woman's place is in the home?"
Magazine favorites numbered over
30, covering the field from The Atlantic Monthly to Ball y hoo. The American Magazine was the winner, pl'mcipalljT on account of the women's
votes . The Cosmopolitan and Colliers
wel'e not far behind, being tied f or
second honors . The well-known Saturday Evening Post received only seven
votes, and one young man cast hi s
ballot for Good Housekeeping.
Tennis followed bas ketball by five
votes as the mo't popular sport for
participatio n. Among the sports favored from the spectator's viewpoint,
football received six times more sUlI ·
port than ba seball, its nearest competitor.
Who said that college students do
not have a live ir.teres t in international affahs? Ovel' ninety-seven per cent
of these replying answered question s
on that subject.

would be or.ly temporary. Exactly 57
per cent of the "voters" oppo sed making its essential feature s "the pel'manent policy of the U. S. government."
Furthel more, three-fourths declared
that they would not go to war for any
other purpose than in case of invasion
of the United States. In thi s reputedly
high-tariff state, 58 per cent indicated
that a low tariff was preferable.
Cancellation of war debts was not
favored, but complete independence
within ten years for the Philippine [sland s was. Form your own opinion a s
to whether students are intel'nationalists 01' isolationali s t s from these
facts: joining the League of Nations
was favored by 55 per cent, and the
W orld Court by 78 per cent.
To retul'n to questions of purely 10cal interest: tabulations show that
men on this campus spent over fifty
per cent more a week' for incidentals
than women. The average expenditure of both men and women was $1.20,
making a total of about $528 spent by
all Ursinus students per week for incidentals alon e· About four-fifths of
them buy at least part of their clothes in Philadelphia.
A slight majority of studen ts s pend
pal't of their summer vacation at the
shore, and occa si onally use a bus in
traveling to or from college.
" If y ou had the financial backing,
which vocation would you choose?" In
reply, 37 vocations were mentioned,
headed by the medical profession with
46 v otes. A plurality of s tudents,
however, indicated that they expected
to teach during their first year out of
college,
Two of the fail' sex (with perhaps
more frankness than the rest) declared
that they were out to "hunt a man",
which the stronger sex is sure to consider a noble ambition.
What campus opinion was on blgtime football, chapel, meals, etc., The
Weekly will disclose in an early issuc.

URSINUS A CHARTER MEMBER INSTALLATION OF W. S. G. A.
OFFICERS HELD MONDAV
OF NEW SPORT CONFERENCE
Next Year's Fre hmen Ineligible For Ne:w Members Reoei:v e Charges From
All Varsity Competition
Retiring CouneiJ
Ursirus College became a charter
member of the Pennsylvania Intercollegiate Athletic Eligibility Conference at a meeting held in Harrisburg,
on May 2·
As a res ult of our membership in
this conference, beginning in September, firs t year students will be ineligible for varsity competition in all
sports. There will be, however, a number of small co]Jeges within the conference who will be granted permission to use freshmen on their teams.
The conference, which it is hoped
will ultimately include all the colleges
in the state, was formed primarily on
account of an action taken by the Middle States Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools, prohibiting athletic scholarships in its member colleges. It was felt that this matter had
better be controlled by a body with
local membership rather than by a
committee with headquarters outside
of this district.
It is t.herefore a chief aim of the
new conference to see that athletic
scholarships are not awarded in its
member institutions.
This means
broadly that scholarships are not to
be awarded on account of athletic
ability; not that no athlete is to receive a scholarship; it is expected that
the proportion of scholarship aid given to students participating in athletics shall not greatly exceed that
given to other students.
The Eligibility Conference in no way
interferes with the Eastern Collegiate
Athletic Conference.
At the organization meeting, Dean
R. L. Sackett of Penn State was elected, president; Professor Wilson of La.fayette,
vice-president;
Professor
Dowell of Drexel, secretary; and
Professors White of Grove City and
Claweon of IUrsinus, members of the
executive committee-

On Monday evening, April 30, the
new members of the Women's Student Government Association fOl'
1934-35 l'eceived their charges from
the officers of the old council.
The following were installed: Jane
Stephen '35, president; Elizabeth
Evans '36, vice-president;
Anna
Grimm '35, treasurer; Lillian French
'37, secretary; Mildred Fox '35, Senior class representative; Elizabeth
Krusen '36, Junior class representative; Alice Richard '35, Day Student
representative.
Dr. White, advisor of the council,
gave a brief talk in which she stressed the fact that the Seniors, although
ro longer members of the student
body, continue after graduation as a
new part of the College with wider
opportunities. In closing she emphasized the fact that all life is progress
which challenges us to develop courage, skill, strength, intelligence, and
resource.
Jane Stephen '35, in accepting her
charge, urged harmony not only
among individuals but also among
groups,
Martha Moore '34, retiring presi(Continued on Page 6)

----U---JIUNIORS HOLD NOMINATIONS
FOR NEXT YEAR'S OFFICERS
Nominations for senior class officers
for next year were held last Tuesday,
May 1. The elections will take place
tomonow, Tuesday, May 8. It is urged that all juniors be present at the
voting.
Those up for election are Frederick
Schiele and Thomas Price, president;
Mildred Fox and Margaret Paxson,
vice-president and Troupiere Sipe and
Maude Funk, secretary. Blair Hunter,
being the only nominee, automatically
becomes treasurer of the class.

.

SUBJEC1 NOT YET ANNOU

ED

Dr. Archibald Rutl edge, distinguished author and po t, has been secured
to address the ollege on Frida", May.
J
II , a t 11'.00 a. 11'., The address will be
a nature lecture, alt hough the sub,l'pct
has as '.'et not been announced.
.,
Dr. Rutled ge "as born in South
Carolina in 1883. He was graduated
flom Uni on Collpge, NY., in 1901
and in 1907 \\as awarded the A. M.
degree from that institution. H has
been head of the Depart ment of Eng!ish at Mercer sburg Academ y fol' the
past thirty years.
Early this year Dr. Rutledge was
named poet laureate of South Carolina
and a few ye ars ago was presented
the John BUl'l'ough's meda l for the
best piece of rature wri ti ng of the
year. He comes from a very old southel'n family and is a descendant of one
of the sig'ners of the Declaration of
Independ ence.
Articles, stories, and poem s from
Dr. Rutl edge's pen appear frequently
in current periodicals·
Among his
books are "The Banners of the Coast",
"Old Plantation Days ", "Tom and I on
the Old Plantation ", Plantati on Game
Trail s" " Days off in Dixie" "Heart of
the SO;lth", '''Children of Swamp and
Wood", "Peace in the Heart", " Tales
of Dogs", and several volum es of
poems.
----u

DOLORES QUAY TO BE Q EEl

Ct·
CI b t G·
ur
Zwing PI ay Saturday

I

And

Nominations for the 1934-35 Men's
Student Council took place this noo n,
and elections will be held early next
week. Six are to be elected by the present juniors, four by the s ophom ores,
and t" 0 by the fr eshmen.
Th ose nominated by the junior men
were: Harry B1':an, E. Way ne Covert,
Charles Georg'e, Howard Gill, J e, se
Heiges, Camille Kurtz, Samuel Levin,
Daniel Little, Walter Price, Frederick
Schiele, Herbert Stratton, and N orman Turner.
The names of the following sophomore men will appear on the ballots:
Herman Bassman, Thoma s Beddow,
John Brown, Thomas Gla smoyer,
Fuller Grenawalt, John Grimm, James
Re ese, Lachman Rinehart, and M8l'k
Stoudt·
Fres hmen men will select their representatives from the foll ow ing li sL :
G. Armel' Arm strong, Walter Boyel' ,
Richard Dunn, Charles Edwards, Elmer Gaumer, King Heiges , Andrew
Jakomas, and Sieber Pancoast.

----u----

BARNARD AND LENTZ SPEAK
TO HARRISBURG ALUMNI
Dr. Barrard and Dr. Lentz recentlv
attended the meeting of the Centr~l
Pennsylvania Alumni Association held
at Hanisburg in the new Y, M. C. A.
building· About twenty-five alumni of
Ul'sinus College were present.
Both DI'. Barnard and Dr. Lentz
spoke to the association, Dr, Barnard
giving a picture of Ursinus as it is
today and Dr. Lentz asking thp
alumni to cooperate with him in advance concel'ning new and prospective
students.
The new officers for the association
are: president, Dr. William Rife '98;
vice-president, Rev, A. 1\1· Billman '12;
secretary-treasurer, Dr. W. A. Yeagel' '15.

"An Eighteenth Century May
Day" Written by Virginia
I
Meyer Will be Featured

"·1ay I?--',
13
Mother's Da ~ W ee k -en d ,JV
.
f tl
will feature the presentatIon 0
Ie
,
E' ht
h
la y Day Pageant, 'An
Ig eent
.
b
\ ,.
Century fay Day" \"\l"ltten
y
Ir1
ginia Meyer '34. Dolore Quay '34 wi I
l'eign over the fete as queen .
I
d
thO
Miss Quay was se ecte
as
IS
yeaI;'s May Qu een by all of the girls
of the ollege. lIer attendants, chosen
aln
U
0
lye
by the different clas es, will be: Sarah
Mary OUclerkh'k '34, Tl"oupiere Sipe
'35, Elizabeth Evans '36, and Ida
Trou t '37; the courtiers: Elizabeth
"Death Takes A Holiday" To Be Luther '34 , Freda Schindler '3 5'FEliza beth Kassab '36, and Virginia ento n
Staged on May Day
'37.
The pageant will be presented on
CLUB LOSES SEVEN SENIORS
E ast campus on Saturday afternoon at
.
3 o'clock, daylight saving time. Seats
"Death Takes. a Hohday " . by Al- in the reserved section will be 25
bel to assela wIll be the Z ~vmg Play ce11ts.
to be pres~l1ted by the Ursmu s. ColThe scene of "An Eighteenth Cenlege Curtam lub on the evemng of tury May Day" is laid in England, on
Mo thel'~s Day, M~y 12.
' . ' Lord Mone yrich's esta~e ... The story
. In t~lS productIOn seven semOI S WIlli c~nters around th.e actIvItIes . of the
bId falewell to th~ ~ollege stage. T11~y VIllagers celebratmg the arnval of
al e. therefore strlvmg to make thIS s pling and the drama of the lives of
the11' best performance. D olores Q~ay, t he goddesses who are statues in the
Betty Luther, Sarah Mary Ouderkirk, park.
Luke Kochenbel'ger, Robert Dresch,
The villagers present a petition to
E verett
Danehower, and Walt~l' hold their May Day celebration in
Tropp ~re those whom the ~urtalTI Lord Moneyrich's park They receive
Club wl ll lose thro.ugh. graduatlOn.
the l'eluctant pel'mission of the old
Wh ~n the cur~am rI ses next SatUl:- gardener and finally the penm., lo n
day night for
Death Takes a H oh- of Lord Moneyrich thrC'ugh the il1terday", Ursinu s stud ents will have the cession of the Duchess of Grace, the
opportunity of seeing the most am- guest of honor at his garden party.
bitious production undertaken by the They hold their celebration and crown
fh amatll.. club within the last b\'o the "Duchess of Grace as their May
years.
Queen.
"Death Takes a Holiday", a strikMeanwhile a tragedy has OCCUlTed
ing drama of illusion dealing with to the goddesses wh o, as statues, adoTn
one of man's ever-present problems, the park. Pluto , god of the Under
s hould climax a ~'eal' of plays of ex- world, has stolen Prosel'pina, thus
ceptiona l merit. In stead of putting causi ng Ceres, her mother, such great
en a work of less distinction, the Cur- sorrow that when the Seeds have enlai n Club has chosen to produce what treated her fOT life sh e refuses them,
has become almost a modern classic. N ow by the melody of Orpheus' IYTe,
Burns ManU e's annual book of the Pluto is forced to return his bride to
season's best plays, which is usuall y her mother, Ceres, goddess of fertility .
con si der ed the foremost reference in The Seeds again entreat for life and
this fi eld, includes the forthcoming Ceres summons Ra in causing the
pl·odu ction among the ten best plays Seeds to grow and blossom forth
for 1929-1930. William L yo n Ph elps a gain.
in Scribner's magazine characterized
----u---it with a few other stage works as C. W. A. Projects to Continue
"out tanding successes of the season,
and they richly deserve their success ".
At Ursinus This Month
Mr. and Ml'S. Reginald S. Sibbald
Presi dent Omwake recC'ived official
will coach the production . The cast for
it includes : Cora, Sally Ennis '37; anrounceml'nt on Saturday Ihat the
Fedele, William Evans '35; Duke Stud ent Emergl?ncy Relief Board had
Lambert, Waller Tropp '34; AIda, acted favol·ably upon th e request of
Dol ore. Quay '34; Duchess Stephanic', th College auLhoriLies for funds to
DOl'othy Patterso n '35; Pril1c e~g of coyer the pal t-Limc emp lo y ment of
San Luca, Betty Luther '34; Baron forty-four tudents for the month of
Cesalea,
Luk e Koc:henb er ger '34; l\Iay. Thi s is the sa me number th at
Rh oda Fenton, Sarah Mary Ouder- were employed in April.
The local authoriLip, have decided
kirk '34; Eric Fenton, M~ntg()mery
Weidner '36; Corrado, Everett Dane- to appoint to pO' ition- only tho se
hower '34· Grazia Betty Fros t '37' students who have open acco'unts in
Prince Si;'ki, Rob~rt DI:esch '34; and the treasurer's office, and who will be
free to devote the required number of
Major Whib'ead, Donald Ohl '36.
Committees for the play are as fol- hours to Lhe project' now in pl'ogress .
lows : Ticket--.Joseph Russo '34, chair- The College has bpell able to get much
man; Isobel Wilt '34, Betty Kruse n necessary work done which would
'36, Ray Christy '37, Frances Prince otherwise have been impossible, and
with the improvement in weather con(Continued 011 Page G)
ditions campus projects will now be
----u---pushed·
----u---OLD AND NEW Y. W, CABINETS
ENJOY RETREAT AT ARCOLA
COMING EVENTS

NOMINATIONS HELD THIS NOON
FOR NEW STUDENT COUNCIL
Six Juniors, Four S phomores,
Two Fro h to be Elected

May Day Pageant
T0 Be Presented

Twenty girls, member~ of the. old Monday, May 7
English Club, 8 :00 p. m.
the annual "retreat" held on Friday
Hall Chemical Society,
Science
Bldg., 8:00 p. m.
and Sa~urday, !"1a~ -1 and 5, at Arcola,
th~ PhIladelphla 1. W· C. A. Camp, Tuesday, May 8
MISS Margaret Walker acted as chapInternational Relations Club, Shreieron of the party.
ner, 8:00 p. m.
----u
One of the main purposes of the
Track, St Joseph's, home, 3 :00 p. m.
MUSIC FEATURED AT VESPERS week-end was to discuss plans for the Wednesday, May 9
next College term. Dorothy Horne '35,
Y. W. C· A., 6:30 p. m.
Vocal and instrumental solos were !president, conducted a short busines!';
Baseball, Lafayette, away.
featUred at the vesper service held · meeting on Friday night at which Thursday, May 10
last night in the West Music Studio . •time suggestions were made concernTennis, Albright, away.
Pierce Smith '35, chairman of the : ing Vespers, Y. W. cabinet meetings, Friday, May 11
Vesp.ers Committee of the Y. M. C. A., Wednellday nigh~ programs, sale of
Chapel Speaker, Dr. Archibald Rutwas In charge of the program.
candy and sandWIches at sports' activledge, 11 a. m.
Aftel' the singing of a hymn and ities, and the. sending of delegates to
Baseball, Juniata, away.
the reading of the scripture, John Ithe summer Y. W. conference. Follow- Saturday, May 12
Clark '34 rendered a violin solo. Freda Iing these discussions an impressive
May Day Pageant, 3 :00 p. m.
Schindler '35 then gave a vocal solo Icandlelight service was conducted on
Baseball, Bucknell, away.
~ith Victoria. MollieI' '37. accomp~ny- I the ~~nk of tl~e Perkiomen creek.
Track, Drexel, away.
'
mg. The serVIce closed wlth the smgHlkmg, rowmg, and swimming proMother's Day Dinner, 5:30 p. m.
ing of a hymn.
,
vided entertainment for the girls.
Curtain Club Play, 8:15 p. m.

Iand new Y. W. C. A. cabmets, enjoyed

I
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Yeat·s have I walkEd by the lonely
shore:
GRIZZLY GLEANINGS
i7T HE S E paraAs days into n,i.ghts a,l'e furled.
Publlsheu w ekly at Ursinus 'ollege. ollegevllle, Pa" durIng the college year.
graphs
are
j
I
watch
them
liKe
shIps
evermore,
=
nO\JtOOPM
GER
bing written in
.vermol'e,
Forly-eight of the mol' prominent
G, J.. OIll\\'.\KIi:, Presld nt
JESSE G. HEIGES, Secretary
th
h 0 u r "\\Chen B G.omg
L"
t ff d S h'II'S
t an d gran d'10 '0
J II . BHOWNH.\ T
. down to lhe und erworld;
jIg-WIgS.
sue
11 IllER SMITH
CALVIN)) YOST
HOHl ~H 'l'
. DRES H
friend s are gather-I ut since I h~ve walked alone
c;xfra\'aganzas piled out from behind
MARTH 111. !\lOORE
Adl'lRory Editor
CALVIN D. YOST
ed f or the funeral
There ale times ~vhen . l seem to see theil' dirty table-cloths and attended
THE TAFF
service of Dr Wll- B yond lhe walers motIOn ard moan, th
I
..
fi· t
I h d
.
.
,
JESSE G HEIGES,
.
Th
h
th t' t b e g amorous, IS. annua
oe- own
As ochlto EdItor
liam
W.
Jordan.
e
orne
a
IS
0
e
:
.
of
the
Tray-slingers
of
El'sinus
in the
TIIO~rAS J. BEDDOW, '3G DORA (} . }i-:\, ANS, '36
TcrOM S P GLASSl\[OYER, '36
Not being able to See, ~ar a"ay on the purple nm,
college's" pacious and \\ell-lighted"
. \N 1, \ n . GHDIM, ':15
Ii:. Kli:H.MIT HARBAUGH, '36
Alumni }~ dltor-DOROTHY 111. 'l'HO~1AS, '35
Ime of the Shadow Land, soft and upper d mmg
' .
a ttend th e, "ervice
sa Ion.
• The d'
(Iechl.l Feature 'Vrltcr
I have taken up
1m .
The brawl la- t Thursday p. m. cliGEORGE GIVANT, '35
HARRY BRIAN, '35
II , ALLEI
'()OP)~H. '36
lONE B. II US lANN, '35
the little book of
maxed the social caler dar for the curK WAYNE
OVERT. '35
poem s by Doclor II' days agone, by the lonely s hore,
I'ent seaso n , and was essentially a
port 1) llartm lit
ALICE RICHARD, '35
Jordan issued for
Were others who walkEd with me: stag affair with the exception of 'four
Women' ~ IJorl Editor
len' ~IJOrl Edllol'
IRVING RAPPOPORT, '36
hi s friends
a t Now lost to me here evermore, ever- "atmosphere belles" who graced the
FRANK REYNOLDS, '37
Ue}lOl' tC"';'
' H,\RJJES ED",VARDS, '37
ARLENE WILLS, '37
II ROLD GE LER, '36
hristmas time a
more,
speakers table, The menu, complete
MILDRED OLP, '37
few years ago. The
Borne off on the ,r estless sea;
from caviar to eau de horseradish,
I ue A I tant
volume which bears One .by o n~ they drifted away
scoHd a hit ard three run for the
ABE LIPKIN, '37
J"A'rHLEEN BLA K, '37
WILHELMINA MEINHARDT, '36
WILL! M CRA IER, '37
the title "Nantucket," is made up
WIth theil' hands out t.l'etch:d to me. home team, a the music rendered by
RellOclec
mc s tl~ cf verses composed in his And the gclden suns.et ht then' way 1 the soup spoons, especially from the
ELIZAB1,JTH :\IcB RIDE, '36
H RLES EHLY, '36
CHARLOTTE TYSON , TI
AHA ENNI • '37
alIi r year when, as a resident of
To the heme that IS to be:
.
stfam table division, put everyone in
RUTH VERN , '37
MILDRED FOX, '35
Massachu etts, it was hi s cus tom to Whe.re. ~ar a\\ay on the purple rim,
the best of spirit.
DOROTHY WITMER. '37
TllOl\lA GARRETT, '36
FLORA YOUNG KEN, '37
MILDRED GRING, '36
sp nd his s umm er vaca ion on that I thmk IS the Shadow Land, soft and
The League of Nations representatnff
Duslne
far-flung isle of the New England
dim.
tiv€s then offered their felicitations to
DAVID R. STEPHENSON. '34
Advertising Manager
A I Innt~;·
: a. Thele was much in the environthe mad multitude, They included
GEORGE P. STOUDT, '35
DORO'l'HY E . HORNE, '35
ment of that resort to excite the im- So I watch and wait by the lone ly Kaiser Bill Wildonger, Mussolini FabWILLIAM R. HYLAND, '36
MARGARET PAXSON, '35
1; REDERICK ~IUELLER. '35
agination and to stir into action the
shore,
iaTa Costello, and Achilles AgamemJOHN F. SCHNEBLY, '34
Circulation Manager
poetic serse, yet except as there was
While the dim days come and go.
non Jakoma .
R. NOR:\lAN TURNER, '35
..\. sl tnnt;·
The repre entative of the Ersinu~
in the heart of the author a spiritual And changing tides evermore, everTerms: $1.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents
Members of IntercollegIate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic Slales and capacity expansive enough to match
more,
Agricultural College, i. e., barnyard
of the National College Press Association.
the boundless ocean which is the
Roll on in their ceaseless flow;
faculty, Wilbur "Hay" Wire, muttertheme of many of the poems, senti- But some night when the su nset laves ed a few unintelligible remal'k to the
EDITOR OF TIllS ISSUE .................... ANNA D. GRIMM '35
mer ts such as his lines breathe could
In gold all the azure sea,
folks back on the farm. Later on,
never have come to life.
And tide ebbs out toward the westel'n after the ice cream had been duly
MONDAY, MAY 7. 1934
Wh n in 1921, he retired from pal'waves,
disposed of, Mashed Potatoe:. Hallett
ish duties to which he had applied
The s ignal will come for me;
I ecited a home-made onnet for the
1E~itorlal Qlommfttt
himself without a break for almost I shall sail far out to the purple rim, boys in white el'iltled "How I gained
forty years, and in the mids t of which Whele waits the Shadow Land, soft 40 pounds by rJietirg in the Waiter's
APPRECIATION
he never gave up the scholarly interand dim.
Dining Room."
U
Applause had hardly died away beThe second Sunday in May has been set aside nationally and inter- ests aroused in his early years at
fore the Baron Perceval M. ,J. H.
nationally, as "Mother's Day" to be celebrated in some fashion showing Marietta and at Yale, l1rsinus College called him to the then vacant
GAFF from the
Wo ooster was called upon to appe3se
regard for mothers. The first observance was in remembrance of the chair of the English Bible. He took
GRIZZLY
the eager audience. But the baron,
Mother of Christ, but as the idea grew it was extended to mothers in gener- up this work with unexpected enthusiWho , if you remember, was the hero
asm. It carried him back to his acaof the Battle of Roundtop, unfortual.
Mother is indee<j a sweet name and hel' station is a holy one' fOl' in her 1 demic days aTd he seemed to begin
,J a~1~s Mh ~ha;.ton, ;ho~e nam~ ap- nately was unable to say anything
.
. '.
.
where he had left off as a university pear;:, l~ t e u ~ as ~smess
a~- due to a leak in his nasal apparatus.
~ands are placed our mmds to be moulded at her wII,I. There IS nothmg graduate. His long years in the agel', \ Ishe~ to gl~e notIce th~t ?IS
Before the leak was stopped, the
m the world equal to the love of a true mother. Fnends come to men, pulpit made him an expositor and an personal wrIte-up lD that. pubhc~tlOn toastmaster ug-gested that veryone
and loves; but nevel' such sweet friendship, such true love. as mothers advocate. This made it difficult to .( Page 87. Paragraph 2, Lme ~) IS no "l'aise" ard sing the Waiter's N ationknow.
1 take the role of class-room
teachel', Idle, boast. ~n supp~rt of thIS, ~r. al Anthem ("If You Don't Like Our
Ursinus is going to show her appreciation when she opens her gates but his, experien~e as a minister .also Whalton. cites
~lS d~te.s. WIth Service Go Somewhere El se") and the
gave 111m a passIOn for young hves, Sally KItchen. ~ISS VU'glma A' I brawl was fittingly brought to a finto the mothers of the students on May Day. Perhaps your mother has and it can be said of him that his in- Me y e r
( NorrIstown
debutante, ish.
been here before, but with a special day set aside for her, s he will eagerly terest in his subject, gl eat as it was, authol ess of May Day pageants, and
loyal "Mud Hen"), and Hermine Loo
realize a hidden desire to see the life carried on by her sons and daughters, did not exceed his interest in hi s stuof giggle fame, all of which engage- i"""'''''''''"IU'''''''''''''''''''''''' """'' 11'".",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,11.,,,
and to mingle with their friends, seeing for herself the activities, places dents. This inter.est really amounted ments were' held within the short
and people which she has tried to visualize.
to pe.rsonal a~ec~IO~ . ~t was extend- space of one evening of the past week.
ed wlthcut dlsc1'1mmatlOn to those
... *
We, as college students, ought to realize the debt we owe to our who with disposition to mischief,
Correction: R. "Cob" Miller wishes
mothel's. Much sacrifice and worry of all kinds have been involved, per- tried to vex him with vain discushaps. in sending us to college, and now we are given an opportunity to show sio ns Or abuse his trustful nature at to inform his many admirers that his
examiration time. With lespect to title, "The People's Choice." is a misthe fruits as l'evealed in our life on the campus.
all alike he seemed to look beyond nomer, and that the correct appellaHere we can find a chance to "put our creed into our deed," and give the boys and girls of the moment to tion, suggested by himself, is merely
716 Main Street
a true picture of our life to some one who cares.
"The Choice of the Women".
the men and WOmen of the future.
The College has already extended the invitation to the mothers. but
Although be~ ond middle life when
*
*
Phone 283
The battle of the week: Glenwood
with your personal emphasis each one can help make "Mothers' Day" a suc- he assumed his duties at Ursinus a
and
Curtis
halls
are
bidding
strongly
professor,
he
was
not
on
the
cama
cess.
pus long until it was said of him that for the companionship of Thomas J. i:i IIlJ11111nmmllllllUIIIIUIIIIunUlllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllmlJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIiIIIUlllllllllnllGi
A. D. G. '35
he, was the "youngest man on the Beddow (accent on last syllable). Des...
...
*
faculty." That was because of a na- pite the fact that both his suitcase
"ATHLETICS FOR ALL"
tural inclination and not for reasons and laundry kit have been delivered
CLARENCE L. METZ
Many of the problems with which The Weekly's editorials of past years of policy. He mingled with students to the former. Mr. Beddow is com proPLUMBING
AND HEATING
urder the trees and on the, athletic misingly dividing his time between
have been concerned }'emain unsolved. Many, on the other hand, have
fields because contacts with young the two dorms.
VVest
Airy
Street
been dealt with and satisfactory solutions found for' them.
pecple were congenial to him.
* ... * *
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Within the last three years, "Athletics for All" served as the slogan
The handicap of failing health
Rain.
... ...
...
around which the supporters of intramural athletics, including this paper, came upon him in his last year of
The tabulations of the Weekly
rallied. Now no longer a battle Cl'Y, that same phrase indicates an import- active service· as a heavy yoke. He
r si ted uffering with characteristic questionnaire give Gaff an opportunity mUlllllllllllllllllllllllnHlIlIlIllIlIlIllIllIlIiIiIllIllIlUllIlIIlIllIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUJUlIllIIIIIIUIlIlIiIlIlL!!l
ant part, although pel'haps not the foundation, of the Ursinus athletic pl'Oheroi m in a determined effort to meet to commend the excellent dorm spirit
THE FRIENDLY
gram.
his appointments. The necessity of that prevails in Den' hall. In reply
Since what many have sought has finally been achieved, the authori- his withdrawal was regarded with re- to the question, "In what hall do the
ties responsible for it should know that the students appreciate this step gret by others no less than by him- nicest co-eds live ?", O'Donnell's famself. At their closing meeting for ed Goon boys responded with an unforward.
the year, the members of the Men's animous vote for the old "East Wing"
The schedules were organized with great care. It was especially diffi- Faculty Club made him their guest of with the exception of a lone ballot for
cult to make arrangements for basketball, since the varsity, freshmen. and hor or and the Board of Directors at 406 Main St.
...
women's teams had the use of the gymnasium in addition to the l'eglllar their annual meeting in commenceAb:e, Lipkir:, Curtis' lone bachelor
physical education classes, However, men's inter-dorm basketball, touch mEnt week, made him professor emeritus and asked him to maintain such (Cramer and Miller excepted). we are ~
321 Main St
~
football, foul-shooting, and baseball pl'ograms, and the women's basketball
contacts with the College as his sony to say, has started on the road
schedule, were completed.
health would permit. Through occa- to ruin through unfortunate contacls
Collegevil1e
117
Their success warrants a continuance of this program next year.
sional visits and cOl'1'espondence he with "Gorilla" Givant. Leaving his
~nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllurulllmlillDlmmnllmllllllnUllmnnmlIDlmmmtnllBlt!l
kept up his interest unlil the end.
formed) well-thumbed books to gathel'
J. G. H. '35
In the volume referred to above dust on his desk. Frackville's shining •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
there is one pcem which fell from his star has fooled even the best of critics i
•
pen during these latter years . It is a and has turned social lion.
COLLEGIATE SPOTLIGHT
beautiful vision of the "Shadow Land"
•
•
•
URSINUS
••
which now began to loom in outline Time marches o n : .
A student at Alb rta. University is on his western horizon. I am submitClaghorn's derby replaces Albright's •
••
Fl.'eshmen at the University of
COLLEGE
Southern California use "swell" to suing the college for $56,000 damages ting this poem. "Song of Age" for sailor hat; Ruthie admires Freddie's ••
•
describe 4,912 situations. Extensive received during "Hell Week." Hmm, publication in another column of this a"coklnliot~,hl.n"ghastlnl~ISec)~.nBebalsyslleOI~kaSndonB'rvaitd~ •••
SUPPL Y
vocabulary, don't you think?
he must have been there.
paper.
... ... ... ... ...
... .....
...
G. L. O.
ford cast lots for Jean when Washko
STORE
A clever public speaking instructor
From the Pitt News we hear of a
U
goes home; Pancoast and Danehower •
•
re('ently flunked a reticent student bridge party given by the Alliance
"SONG OF AGE"
follow their raincoats to Fircroft; the ••
with the remark, "So you won't talk. Francaise at which everyone spoke
Ruby firally appears on the campus. •
ALL
•
eh 1"
-Oklahoma Daily. French and reports are that bridge
by W. W. Jordan
•
'" ... ... '" ...
ala francaise is not what you think.
PRICES REDUCED •
A course on how to hunt jobs when
*
* *
1 Waiting alone on a lonely shore,
:
H
I d Wolff ~ ,...
=.- .
unemployed has recently been install- " The engine.er calls Ion. g distance:
Where the voice of the echoing past
.
Manufacturer's Agent
ed at Babson Institute.
We'd l'k
I e to 0 perator. gIve me 11 times t h e d e- Scunds in my ears evermore, everon
•
know jf people will employ their time finite integral between 287 and 55 of
more
22 N. Sixth St" Phil a., Pa.
trying to learn how to hunt jobs when x cubed, dx minus 6. divided by 5, add
'
,
~
601 N. 3rd, St., Camden, N. J. ~
unemployed.
it to twice the original number, make
As t~e days go hurrymg fast:
BAND UNIFOR)IS,
;:~
... ...
*
it snappy and reverse the charges."
When light of the sunset laves
I
FRESH~IAN CAPS,
.. * *
*
In gold all the- azu
sea
:
FRESHJJAN DUTTONS,
~
and
Seven hundred bricks meant for a
re,
AWARD CUP ,. TROPHIES.
construction job on the campus at
Then there is a "prof" who adver- I seem to see, o'er the western waves
STICKER PENNANTS,. SEALS,
Albright College were appropriated tised: "If the person who stole the
The home that is to be:
~ ELT &; CHENNEI,L LETTERS, ~ i.
by the students, and the hiding place alcohol from the labora~ory ~ill kind-I See, far away on the purple rim,
~ NO'·ELTIES, llEDALS k TIES, *!
cannot be discovered. We always Iy return the cat's mtestmes, no
.
FRATERNITY HAT ,
: I•
•
thought bricks should be larger and questions will be asked." That in these. The hne of the Shadow Land, soft * CLASS BUTTONS.
*!
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Rev. Oliver K. Maurer Elected
IHiSTORY OF MAY DAY TRACED FROM ITS BEGINNING, 241 B. C.,
Honorary Member of T K A THROUGH GROWTH ON URSINUS CAMPUS FOR LAST 16 YEARS
Tau Kappa Alpha, at a business
meeting la st Thursday noon, May 3,
elected the Rev. Oliver K. Maurer of
Red Lion to honoral'y membership in
the fraternity.
Rev. MaUl'er, a graduate of Ursinus
in the clas of 1921, was one of a
small group who were responsible for
reviving intercollegiate debating here
after a lapse of a number of yeal'S.
He was a participant in many debates while in College, but no chapter of T K A then existed here.
Professor H. L. Carter, coach of
men's debating, was elected as sponsor of the fraternity for the next
year.
The organization voted to
draw up a petition to send to the
national council, supporting the request of Western Maryland for admittance.
Committees were appointed to take
care of the arrangements for the initiation of new membel'S and the annual banquet, to be held on Satmday,
May 19. The initiation committee
con~ists
of: Dwight Gregory '34,
chaIrman; Maude Funk '35, and Irving Sutin '34. The banquet committee
consists of: Jesse Heiges '35, chairman; Mildred Fox '35, and H. Allen
Cooper '35.
New members will be elected to the
fraternity at a meeting to be held
this week. It was decided that invitations to join could not remain
open for an indefinite length of time.

In view of the approaching May
Day festivities on the Ursinus campus, it is interesti ng to trace briefly
the history of May Day. Festive celebrations of s pring date back to the
ancients, but an actua l May Day was
instituted in 241 B. C. because of a
bad hal vest. Since that time May
Day has been observed by many
peoples.
England has a w II -founded May Day
the first actual account of which we
find in Chaucer. It was the day when
evel'yo ne went "a maying", gathered
fl owers for the festival in which they
crowned j he fairest maid " Queen of
the May" and danced about a gay ly
decorated May P ole.
In Ireland, May Day grew out of an
old Druid celebl'ation. It was a time
of great rejoicing because it was the
l' bh th of
nature. To the ancient
Iri sh, May meant the return of the
sun and was the beginning of the two
great divisions of their year-s ummer. As trees were a sym bol of
knowledge, a tree became the center
of the folk dancing. Later a tree was
erected on a mound and decorated
with garlands.
May Day, however, went into di sfavor during the influence of the Puritans. Not until the present century
has it again come to be a popular

fete. To-day more and more schools,
colleges, and public parks are featuring special celebrations to honor the
May Day of old.
May Day c n the Ursinus campus
ha s had an i1' teresting history. It
began in 1918-19 when Miss Agnes R.
Mc Cann iriloduced a COUl' e of insh uction in practical dramatics and
held a May Day Fete.
For several years the same sort of
a May Day was featured. In 1923 it
became part of an Athletic Association Carnival.
In 1925, the first original pageant
was presented in the College Wood s
under the direction of Mi ss Geraldine
McGowan. The pageants for May
Day were ontinu ed by Miss Hel en G.
Errett.
Undel' Ml's. Josephine
Xander
Sheeder a Pagentry course was insti tuted and the students were encOUl'aged to write pageants. A few
years ago a go ld prize in pageantry
was established by the Ursinus Circle. At first the prize was offered for
acting, but now it is presented to the
person who writes the best pageant.
This year the prize was divided between Anna Brooks '34 a nd Virginia
Meyer '34. Miss Brooks pageant was
too elaborate for presentation so Mi ss
Meyers pageant is the one to be presented Saturday afternoon.

----u----

NEW I. R. C. MEMBERS TO HEAR

DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
DENTIST

NEW MEMBERS INI.TIATED
INTO WOMEN'S DEBATING CLUB
Seven freshma.n girls were initiated into the Women's Debating Club
at a meeting held at Sprankle hall on
Monday evening, April 30 at 8:00
o'clock. Sara Brown '34, president
of the club, presided over the meeting at which much other important
business was discussed .
After the preliminaries were conducted the president initiated into the
club Sarah Ennis, Mildred OIp, Florence Roberts, Arlene Wills, Doris
Snellingel', Ruth Seitz, and Charlotte
Tyson, all of the class of '37. Elizabeth Flost '37, and Nellie Wright '37,
who were unable to be present, wiII
be taken into the club at its next
meeting.
After a discussion about the possibilities of having a faculty debate,
the club members selected the topic
for a debate to be held in the near
future with members of the Men's
Debating Club. The girls will uphold the affirmative and the boys, the
negative sides of the following questkn: ttesolved, that it is for the good
of the College that the activities of
·the men students be strictly regulated
and that the women students be given freedom.

PROGRAM ON MODERN TURKEY
"Ten Years of Kemelism in Turkey"
will be the topic for discussion at
the meeting of the International Relations Club, tomorrow evening, May
8, in Shreiner hall. This will be the
last meeting of the organization during the pI'esent College year.
Martha Moore '34, will discuss the
economic policies of Turkey under the
Kemel regime, and the fOI'eign policies will be outlined by Je's se Heiges
'35. Nadine Jones '34, will read a
paper on "Turkey's Five-year Plan"
and Allan Claghorn '34 is expected to
speak on "Japan's Monroe Doctrine."
Bids were l'ecently given out to
over fifteen prospective members of
th organization. It is expected that
they will be present to affiliate themselves permanently with the club, tomOrrow night.

COMPLIMENTS

FRANK R. WATSON
Edkins

« Thompson

LANDES MOTOR CO.

Collegeville and Yerkes Pa.

"We went straight ahead"
So Did I
I feel that something great
has been accomplished in
completing two lal'ge Dormitory Buildings in 5 months
time.
There is no contract too
large for me or one too small
and all my work gets personal attention.
Consult me before awarding your next contract.

Richard J. Guthridge

New and Second=hand Books

Perkiomen Valley
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

In All Departments of Literature
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
TRY

NEW NATURAL VITAMIN D

.,.;

THE THREE-MINUTE MEN
Will Ma,-ell TOl.iyht!
F ALL in tonight at 8 :30 P. M. (Standard
when the Three-Minute Men go march-

ing home. They are the boys who telephone
the Family. A three-minute

talion to Sta-

tion call to anywhere within 100 l11ile costs
only 35 cent at night.
Fall in-enjoy a skirnlish with the Home
Folks! You can pack a whole week' news
in a three-minute telephone chat. With the
low Night

Rates~

it's a weekly cu tom for

thousands of college men. Join this army of
Three-Minute Men.

FOI_LO\" "lese EASY
l\IARf'DINfli

Is Sixty-three Years Old.

onln~ns

T elephone aftt'r 8 :30 P. M. Slandnl-d Time
(9 :30 P.M. O:I}li ght Su\ing Time).

BREAD

The low ight Rall" appl) ollly on Station
to tation ('ail s Ihut i , 011 l'all~ for a tele·
phone, but not for a bpet'ific person.

Judge It By Its Local Loss- I
Paying Record,

I. F. HATFIELD
Watchmaker

Just give the Operator the lIumber you
want.

Its Financial Condition

8 Glenwood A venue
Collegeville, Pa.

and Its

C.l/l1r~es

may be rellersed.

24 Millions' Inspected Risks

COUNCIL TO REORGANIZE SOON

----u----

~

Collegeville, Pa.,

SCHULZ

----u----

Washington and Lee University reair. students to have a "C" average
tlore &Tanting them a degree.

,..

Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

In the last issue of The Weekly it
was stated that the mothers of the
sophomore girls will be welcomed by
Mrs. Flagg,and the mothers of the
leJlior girls by Mrs. Krusen.. The
Weekly wishes to correct this error.
Mrs. Flagg will welcome the mothers
of the senior girls and Mrs. Krusen
those of the sophomore girls.

J. Frank Boyer

~ime)

LINDBERGH

JNO. JOS. McVEY

----u---A CORRECTION

144 W. Main st., Norristown, Pa.

FORD
SALES and SERVICE STATIONS

----u----

The Council on Student Activities
at their last meeting made plans for
the reorganization of that body for
the coming year and set May 22 as
the date when the new Council will
go into office.
All campus organizations should see
that their representatives for next
year to this Council are chosen by
May 15. The names of these representatives should be handed to Betty
Luther '34, immediately following
their selection.

THE ROMA CAFE

I

LENTZ DELIVERS

ADDRES AT Y. 1. . A. MEETING
Phone 2801
Dr. J ohn Lentz spoke on "Getting
SPAGHETTI
Along with Other People" at the
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. in BomCookecl in the Real Italian Way
berger hall on Wednesday evening,
May 2.
l1,e program began with a brief devotional service led by William Tempest '35, after which Dr. Lentz de- PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
livered his talk. He emphasized the
NORRISTOWN
inel'ea ing importance of living in
harmony with other people in this
No Job too Big, No Job too Small.
complex world and expressed the opinion that college is the place to acTo Look Your Best Visitquire this ability.
Dr. Lentz pointed out that perfect
Muche's Barber Shop
harmon y is impossible, but by main110 Main Street (Below Railroad)
taining a tolerant viewpoint, a conTwo Barbers-Prompt and Courteous
trolled temper, and desire to help
Service
other people, we can do much towards
Ladies
Hair
Cutting a Specialty
approaching this ideal.

P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
Phone 141
X-RAY
EXODONTIA

FRESHMAN GIRLS MAKE
MA Y BASKETS FOR SENIORS
Tuesday morning, May 1, when each
senior girl awoke she found at her
door a May basket filled with mosses,
spring flowers, and ferns. For many
years it has been the custom at Ursinus that the freshman girls make
May baskets for the seniors and deliver them at their door before breakfast on the first day of May.
It is interesting to know that this
is perhaps an observance of what was
once an English tradition. It was
customary, in England, for folks to
place paper baskets filled with flowers
on the doorsteps of their dearest
friends on May Eve and run away.

REV. JOR

Patronize Our Adv.ertisers.

M-8

lHMMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIU~IMIMIMIM!MIMIMIMIM!IMIMIMIMIMIMIMllMIIMI!
We have built up an organization on solid lines of helpfulness.
Our plant is

continually

under-

going changes and improvements,
We place them at your service any
time of the day or night.
vise-we plan-we produce

We adBusi-

ness-getting printing,

" Death Takes A Holiday"
By Alberto Casella

SATURDAY, MAY 12, 1934, at 8.15 p. m.

Oeo. H. Buchanan Co.
44 North Sixth St.,

THE CURTAIN CLUB PRESENTS

Philadelphia

Bell, Lambard 04-14
Keystone, Main 78-69

Thompson - Gay Gymnasium
ALL SEATS RESERVED

50 CENTS

(By Special Arrangement with Samuel French Company)
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DR. JOHN SIMPSON ADDRESSES
ANDER PRE-MEDICAL SOCIETY
lid
Work of

. hibit d to Explain
linical Pathologi t

II
hnical Pathology" was discu sed
at the regular meeting of the James
M. Anders Pre-Medical ociety, May
I, by Dr. John . Simpson, a wellknown physician of Norristown.
Dr.
imp on explained how the
"clinical pathologist" aids the physician in diagnosing the disease. By
mean
of pecial in truments and
careful laboratory work, he often is
able to a sist in obtaining a more
complete knowledge of the condition
of the palient. The field is very large
and offer great possibilities for future development.
The analyzing of blood by the
"clinical pathologist" was emphasized
by Dr. Simpson. T11e number of l'ed
and white corpu les, he explained, indicate much to the trained mind regarding intel'nal conditions.
The
transfusion of blood requires first an

DR.

lATTH·W BEARDW OD

TO

DDRE

HEMI

L

°

IETY

Th Hall hemical Society wilJ condueL an opening meeting in the leclure hall of the Science Building \'0night at 8 :00 p. m.
The feature of this meeting will be
an address entitled "The
hemistry
and Toxicology of Medical Alkaloids" to be delivered by Dr. Matthew
Beardwood.
The topic proves to be one of intel'est, and the student body is invited to attend.

MOTION PICTURE TEST MADE 10UDERI IRK
IN SCIENCE LECTURE HALL
LA REL
Acou tic Prol>erties of Auditorium
Tri d out in Denlonstra1ion
Last Wednesday vening, May 2, a
motion pi ture on "The Development
of Music" was shown in the lecture
hall of the Science Building. The film
was interesting and instructive es-

pecial1y in the showing of the manufacture of radios, victroias, and vicu
trola records in one of the large plants
in the East. On the whole, the perexamination to determine whether the fOl'mance was very satisfactory and
donor has the type of blood that will was well received by a good-sized
mix with that of the patient. The
chemical constitution of the blood will audience.
indicate the approach 01" presence of
The head of the departments conmany diseases including diabetes and cerned with the new Science survey
oftening of the bones.
course, to be offered n xt year, are
Many slides of abnormal tissues and sponsoring a series of these demonof blood cells were exhibited during strations in order to find the kind of
the lecture in order to explain mOl'e machine which best fills their need
fully the type of work done by the and to test the acoustic properties of
"clinical pathologists".
the lecture hall.

I

'HOSE

I

TO BE

BLOSSOM PRI

'ES,

ARR AND SCH IELE ELECTED
TO H EAD THEIR FRATERN ITI ES

Sarah Mary Ouderkirk '34, was seAlpha Phi Epsilon and Sigma Rho
lecld Lo l'epl'es nt Ursinus College at Lambda fraternities recently held
the Laurel Blossom Festival which is their elections of officers for next
h ld annual!y in the Pocono Moun- year.
tains. The lecLion was held on Tue _I ~he n~wly elected officers of Alpha
day, May 1, at 12:30 in Bomberger Ph] EpsIlon are: R. Lynn Carr '35,
hal! and was participated in by all pl'esident; C. Leon Trumbore '36, vicethe girl of the ollege. Miss OUder- president; Albert R. Gaumer '36,
kiI k will ~pend a week il" the Poconos, treasurer William R. Hyland '36, sectogether with the prince ses selected retary; and Eugene Bradford '36,
from other P en n s~ lvania Colleges. junior representative on the InterGovernor Gifford Pinehot will select fraternity Council.
the queer. to rule ovel' the festival.
The Sigma Rho Lambda officers
---u
are: Frederick Schiele '35, president;
Harry Brian '35, vice-president; HowENGLI H LUB TO HOLD
al'd Gill '35, secretary; Kermit HarREG L R MEETING TONIGHT baugh '36, corresponding secretary;
Oscar Freas '36, treasurer; and Lach The English Club will hold its reg- man Rinehal't '36, junior representaulal' me tmg in Spra kle hall Monday live on the Interfraternity Council.
---u~-evening, May 7, at 8:00 p. m. The
program for the evening will include
"Joe Pennel' is insufferable to any
-everal papers read by Isobel Wilt '34, person
of average
intelligence,"
on Hardy's poetry, Hermine Loos '34, claims a Dickinson professor. So take
Ion Robert Frost, and Violet Winter- heed, ~'e imitators of the duck man,
if you do not want to be insufferable.
steen '34, on Housman.

I
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to your throat
so round, so fil m, so fully packed-no loose ends
that's why you'll find Luckies do not dry out
4

We like to tell about the finer tobaccos
in Luckies-the choicest Turkish and
domestic, and only the mild, clean center
leaves-they taste better-th e n "It's
toa sted" -for throat protectio n. But
we're just as proud of the way Luckies

"It's toasted"

t/ Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat
Only the Center Leaves-these are the Mildest Leaves
_UM.fto_

_

eo...J.

are made. They're so round and firm, so
free from loose ends. That's why Luckies
" keep in condition" -that's why you'll
fi nd that Luckies do not dry out-an importallt p oint to every smoker. Luckies are
always-in all-~!-kind to your throat.
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Batsmen Drop Close Contest to Temple;
Frosh Lose Game with Hill School, 9-5

URSINUS FINISHES LAST IN
MEET AT WEST CHESTER
Johnny Grimm and Rube Leyin
First Place Honors

Funeral Director

nnex

Col1egevil1e, Pa.

Outhits Victors But Is Cubs Lack Necessary Punch To 348 Main St.
Defeated by 5=4 Score
Threaten Pottstown Nine
I
--tl
Bold 5c
Manuel 10c
On Tuesday afternoon, Ursinus,
The fl'osh stick men dropped ano dleI'
dlopped its second consecut.ive game deci ion when they went down toI e-t
Counsellor 5c

IUrsinus

In the annual West Chester State
Teacher's College triangular trark
meet the Grizzly spee d ers came in
r
third, both the .1uture
teachers an d
La Sall e having garnered more points.
West ChesLer took honol's with 94 and
one sixth points, followed by La
· d while
Salle with 37 an d one t hn',
Ul'sinus collected 22 and one half.
Fourteen events, ix track and eight
field, were run off, with the foul' best
in each event paticipating in the scoring with 5, 3, 2, and 1 points. West
Che tel' tallied in every event and
captured eleven first places.
For Ul'sinus, Johnny Grimm \\on
the 120 yard high hurdles and the
broad jump. In the low hurdles Grimmy had the hard luck to trip over a
hurdle, thus failing to place in the
event. Rube Levin took the shot put
with a heave of 41 feet and one half
inch. Elmer Gaumer finished second
in the high jump with a leap of 5 feet
9 Inches.
Re liltS
120-yard high hurdles-Grimm, Ursinus, first; Geib, West Chester, second; Krau se, West Chester, third;
Cavanaugh, La Salle, fourth. Time,
16 .5 seconds.
440-yat'd dash - Bertolini, West
Chester, first; Dail's, W e&t Chester,
second; Mc Call, West Chester, third;
NealY, La Salle, fourth. Time, 53 .1
seconds.
High jump-Cuadeam, West Chester, first; Gaumer, Ursin us, second;
Pole, Ursin us, third; Dorman, West
Chester, fourth. Height, 5 feet 10
inches.
2-mile run-Knabb, West Chester,
first) Clark, La Sa lIe, second; Brown,
West Chester, third; German, West
Chester, fourth. Time, 10 minutes 11
seconds.
220-yard Io.w hurdles-Mc Laughlin,
West Chester, first; Kadludbo sky, La
Salle, second; Cavanaugh, La Salle,
third; Geib, West Chestel', fOUl·th.
Time, 25 .5 seconds.
Dscus-Oberly, West Chester, first;
Kadlubosky, La Salle, second; Tropp,
Ursinus, third; Paris, La Salle, fourth.
Distarce, 125 feet one and three
fourths inches.
Javelin - Steckek, West Chester,
first; Bahr, La SalJe, second; Cutadem,
West Chester, third; Miller, Ursinus,
fourth. Distance, 166 feet six and
three fourths inches.
Broadjump-Grimm, Ursinus, first;
Bertalini, West Chester, second; Mc
Laughlin, West Chester, third; BassI r. Ursinus, fourth. Distance, 20
feet and five inches.
One half-mile run-Fenton, West
Chester, first; Fuoss, West Chester,
second; Neary, La Salle, third; Beda,
West Ch ster, fourth. Time, 2 minutes 8 and one half seconds.
Shot put-Levin, Ul'sinus, first;
Drieke, West Chester, second; Paris,
La Salle, third; Oberly, West Chester,
fourth. Distance, 41 feet, one half
inch.
100-yard dash-Mc Laughlin, West
Chester, first; Dittner, La Salle, second; Wagner, West Chester, third;
Knox, La Salle, fourth. Time, 10.2
seconds.
Mile run-Knabb, West Chester,
first; Clark, La Salle, second; Bt'own,
West Chester, third; Hoopes, West
Chester, fourth. Time, 4 minutes 36
.7 seconds.
Pole vault-Conard, West Chester;
Howells, West Chester, Kadlubosky,
La Salle; all tied for first; Bradford,
Ul'sinus, fourth. Height, 11 feet.
220-yard dash-Bythiner, La Salle,
first; Guarini, West Chester, second;
Porter, West Chester, third; Stevens,
La Salle, fourth. Time, 22 .8 seconds.
Totals-West Chester, 94 and one
sixth; La Salle, 37 and one third;
Ursinus, 22 and one half.
----u---CURTIS LEADS IN DORM LEAGUE
On Wednesday, May 2, the Interdorm soft ball league officially closed
its 1934 season· However, several
postponed games must be played before the champiohship can be decided.
At present, Curtis Hall leads the pack
with three wins and no defeats. Brodbeck is close on the leader's heels with
three victories and one setback. Since
the original clash between these- two
leaders was postponed on account of
rain, they wilJ meet in a post season
game on which the championship is at
stake.
Lost Percentage
Standing
Won
o
1.000
Curtis
3
1
.750
Brodbeck
3
2
.500
Derr
2
2
.333
1
Freeland
3
.250
Day
1
2
·000
tine
o

J. B. McDevitt

J. L. BECHTEL

KODAK
Photographic Supplies

I

by a one-run margin. This time the feat at the hands of Hill Schoo
Medicine, Perfumes, Rubber
r.
P a
defeat \\as administered b"J the highly Pottstown by the score of 9-.).
1'('th
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.
Goods
s uccessful Temple nine at their Mt. s€nting a well balanced I tam, I dC
NORm TOWN, PA.
Airy sladium by the score of 5-4.
"Hillel'S" played good ba I to ea
The Owls have won six out of their throughout the fray.
last seven baseball contests with the
Although he allowed ten hits, GlatD. H. BARTMAN
best teams in the east.
felter, prep pitcher, kept ih m well
7=9 W. Main Street
In the fit'st inning the Bears hung scattet·ed. Failure to hit in the pinchDry Goods and Groceries
up two tallies on a pass to Cubberley, es prevented the Yearlings from scorwho moved to seco nd on Sack's sacri- ing more runs. In the seventh inning
New paper and Magazines
fice, folJowed by Johnson's single, and they rallied to come within two runs
Arrow ollars
a tt';ple from the bat of Mickey Shu- of the winners, but the necessa ry
man.
punch to come through was lacking.
Cubberly, Ursinus shortstop, was
Smole led the winners with three
Fol1ow the
forced to leave the game when he hits, while Murray, freshman outfieldCOMMER TAL HOUSE
sev rely hurt hi s finger in the second er, knocked out three singles to have
SPECIALS
ICE
half of the first inning. Temple retal- a perfect day at the plate. Wildonger
iated with two runs in the second, and continued his hitting s treak by colCREAM
Special
took the lead by scori ng another in the IleCtill g two hits.
Phone-Pottstown 816.
third.
UR I
Ab. R. H· O. A. E.
Luncheon Plattprs ......... 40c
Ul'sinus notched another market' in Fisk, If .......... 4 0 1 1 0 0
the seventh frame on hits by Sa\!ks MUl'l'ay, If ........ 3 1 3 5 0 0
Try Our Famous
and Johnson. In the eighth the Bears Twol'zydlo, 3b .... 3 2 1 2 1 1
CHARLES
FRANKS
Tenderloin Steak .......... 60c
took the lead by tallying another on a Bonkoski, 3b ...... 1 0 1 1 2 0
Funeral Director
cleverly planned double steal.
Wildonger, cf ..... 4 0 2 2 0 1
SEA FOOD SPECIALS
In the ninth Coach Pep Young sent Santoro, 2b ....... 4 0 0 1 3 1
Served Daily
Berry, his hurling ace to the mound Pancoast, ss ...... 4 0 1 1 0 0
Trappe, Pa.
_
1...-----'
to prevent an U'I.·sinus rally. He re- Qua y, p ........ ,' 3 1 0 0 2 0
tired the side in ordel'; Calvert tapped Lamore, Ib .. ..... 1 0 0 3 0 0
to the infield and Grenawalt and Hal'- Lauer, 1b ........ 2 1 1 2 0 0
Boyer, c .... ...... 2 0 0 3 0 1
vey fanned.
URSINUS
Ab. R. H. O. A. E. Fenstermacher, c .. 0 0 0 1 0 0
Cubberly, ss
0 1 0 0 0 1 Edwards, c ........ 1 0 0 2 2 0
Totals ........ 32 5 10 24 10 4
Heck, 3b ......... 3 0 0 0 0 0
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
Ab. R. H. O. A. E.
Sacks, ss ......... 3 1 1 0 4 2 HILL S HOOL
FIsher, c ......... 3 0 0 7 2 1 Ferve, 2b ........ 3 1 2 3 3 0
J chnson, p .,., .... 4 1 2 0 2 0 Ferven, 1b ........ 5 0 1 9 0 0
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Shuman, If ....... 4 0 1 0 0 0 Smole, ss ........ 3 2 3 2 2 0
Groceries, Fruits,
Duraell,
c
........
3
0
0
4
0
0
Gensler, 2b ....... 4 0 0 2 1 1
and Vegetables
King,
If
..........
4
1
2
3
0
0
O'Donnell, If ...... 4 0 1 1 0 0
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Grenawalt, 1b ..... 4 1 1 12 0 0 Harvey, cf ....... . 3 1 1 3 0 0
Harvey, cf ...... . . 4 0 1 2 1 0 Allen, l'f ......... 4 1 1 1 0 0
Collegeville, Pa.
Nolly, 3b ......... 3 1 1 2 3 0
Totals ......... 33 4 7 24 10 5 Glatfeltel', p ...... 3 2 2 0 2 0
Totals .... ' ... . 31 9 13 27 10 0
TEMPLE
Ab.RH.O.A.E
Home runs-Glatfelter. Struck out
Testa, rf ......... 4 0 1 0 0 0
Sibson, ss ........ 4 0 0 1 4 0 by Glatfelter, 4; Quay, 5· Bases on *****************************************************
Stonik, 2b ........ 4 1 1 1 5 1 balls-Off Glatfelter, 4; Quay, 2.
~~
~
MORE THAN 300 COPIES HAVE ALREADY BEEN DISTRIPatton, c ......... 4 0 0 11 0 0
u---~
BUTED OF THE....... ...
~
Geuther, Ib ....... 4 0 0 13 1 0 Men Racqueteers Suffer
Dezube,3b ........ 2 2 0 0 2 0
Brown, If ........ 1 1 0 0 0 0
First Defeat of Season
Gavazzi, cf ....... 2 1 1 0 0 0
_ __
~
. . . . . . .. and less than 50 copi s r main for sale.
~
Ownston, p ....... 3 0 0 0 2 0
Hanrey Carter's Ursinus netmen
Since the sates this year haye progressed ahead of ch dule,
Berry, p .......... 1 0 0 1 0 0 suffered 'their first setback of the sea- :Ithe r maining copies will be old at no increase in the regular
~;
Totals ......... 29 5 3 27 14 1 son, bowing to Lhe Albright racquet ~
$4.50 price>. To N!ure a copy, fil1 in the form below, an!l
end
Ursinus ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0-4 wielders, 5-2, on the loca l courts.
ched or money order to "Th 1931 Ruby" at the College.
~
Temp!e ......... 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 2 x-5
The Lions nabbed three out of the ~
Runs batted in-Johnson, Shuman, five singles matches and a clean
Testa, Geuther, Gavazzi, 2. Two-base sweep of the doubles.
~
~
Name............. .. ....... .... ..... .......... . .. . ...
~
hits-Testa, Gavazzi. Three-base hits
After Albright's flaming red-heads,
Address...... .......... .. .. . .........................
-Shuman, Johnson, Stonik. Stolen Oritsky and Hoffm an, had disposed of
bases-Shuman, Grer,awalt, Harvey, Danehower and Heiges respectively.
Dezube, Gavazzi. Sacrifices-Sacks, in th e· first two singles matches, Jack *****************************************************
Fisher, Brown. Left on bases-Ursi Davi s on tallied the first Ursinus point
nus, 5; Temple, 9. Bases on ball -Off In a sti1'l'ing three set encounter.
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,
Johnson, 7; Ownston, 1; Berry, 2. Hits
Davison dropped the fir st set, 2-6, ..
_
-Off Ownston, 7 in 8 innings; Berry, but tallied in the next two to win, 8-6, o in 1. Hit by pitcher-By Johnson 6-3, from Burger.
(Gavazzi). Wild pitches-Johnson, 2
Mitch Fenimore, sensational Fresh- _
•
Winning pitcher-Ownston. Umpires man tar of the Ursin us courtmen,

Norristown, Penna.
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Girls Tennis Team Opens
Season With Win Over N. Y. U
After a journey to New York University last Wednesday, the Ursinus
coeds opened their tennis season with
a bang when they subdued the oppos
ig team, 3-2·
After a hard-earned set which ended in an 8-6 advantage for Captain
Monty Blew '34, her opponent, Ruth
Diamond, retaliated and took the next
two sets to win the first single~;.
At the same time Bups Francis '35
was continuing her last year's IN'ord
when she defeated Miss Redding in
straight sets.
As the third singles player for Ur
sinus, Ruth LeCron '37 mad~ her debut. This maid from Drexel Hill showed evidence of a knowledge (If tennis
when she defeated Miss Stolzenbelger
who put up a hopeless fight.
After a brief intermisc;ion, the d eciding contests were staged when
LeCron '37 and Blew '34 met Diamolld
and Kelly in a doubles match whirn
ended in favor of the Ursinus 13s.:;ies.
The second doubles were played when

~l~~f~~!n~I~_5s,c~~.: i~ S~~~i;I~~P~:~;.g of
LU':t~~S;~l~ ~~'~fe~e~1l'~:e se:~~~Sti;; a~~

II

i
i
i

Albright again took the lead, never·
to be headed, as they completely ovel'- whelmed the Bears in the doubles.
Singles-I. Oritsky, A, defeated Dane- _
hower, U, 6-2; 6-3.
-__
2. Holfman, A, defeated Heiges, U,
8-6; 6-0·
3. Davison, U, defeated Burger, A, 2-6, 8-6, 6-3.
_
4. Fenimore, U, defeated Garrigan, A, 7-5, 6-4.
5. Lustig, A, defeated Woster, U,
6-2, 10-12, 7-5.
_
Doubles-I. Otitsky-Burger, A, defeated Danehower-Davison, U, 6-1, 6-3. Hoffman-Garrigan,
A,
defeated
Heig'es-Fenimore, U, 6-3, 4-6, 6-3.
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NEW HALF MILLION DOLLAR SCIENCE HALL

II

Redding
and and
Collier,
N. Y.
U.,G-4.c!efeated
Ganser
Franci':!,
6-3,
d
d f t d D'
BI
Y.
lamon

_

E

_

WINKLER'S DRUfi STORE =

Ganser '36 and Francis '35 met RfJding and Collier. Although the N. Y .
U. girls won this contest, the UrshllA FEW OF OUR SPECIALS:
sites were victors of the day·
_
The results follow:
75c Noxema .................. 59c
Diamond, N. Y. U., defeat0d B1(;!\\,:
35c Corn Remover ...... 2 5 c .
6-8, 6-2, 6-3.
50c Rubbing Alcohol.. .. 39c
Francis defeated Redding, N. Y. u..
25c D.&R. Cold Cream 19c
6-1, 6-1.
•
LeCron defeated Stolzenbel'go>l', N
50c Vick's Antiseptic .... 35c
y. U.; 6-4, 6-3.
25c Toothache Drops .. 15c
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Prints The Weekly and is equipped to do all kinds of COLLEGE
Printing attractively.
Collegeville, Pa.
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For Information and Literature, address
FRANKLIN I . SHEEDER
• ~, R egt.'strar

25c Results Laxative .... 19c

II_

35c Palmolive Shaving Cream 25c
35c Ponds Vanishing Cream. 29c
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ANNUAL MEETING OF LEHIGH - IFACULTY MEMBERS ATTEND
I 'T'ho~{' plesent includ cl the fOllOW- I
,irg: Re I . and 1\11". Larry B. Small,
VALLEV UMNI TAK PLACE I
CONFERENCE IN NEW YORK l\lls. Alice Miller ('ann, J. Wdbul'
As. ocintioll \'ott>. To
In Tr astir) to

.. ive Bnlallc.e One of' Large, t Groups in Hi story
r. inu !';
PI'
nt at As ociation

The Lehigh all y lumni ssociation h III its twenty-fourlh annual
meeting at the H otel Traylo\', Allentown, on last Friday e\enillg. ThirtsfOUl' gu sts W 1'1' in attenda nee.
Mis Ruth Ki stler, president of the
Association, a ted a
toast-mistI·f";s
and a program of a varied nature wa,
presented. Robert Weller sang two
solos, and severa l humorous readings
wer ghoen by a student in dramatic
xpression from Moravian
01lC:'~.
The ollege was l' presented by Dl'fll1
Kline, Professor Sheeder, and Mr.
Russell C. Johnson.
The AssociaLion voted to remit to
the ollege on account of the Lehigh
Valley Student Loan Fund the balance in the tr asury.
Officers for the· ensuing year are:
Miss Ruth Ki sLler, president; 1\1 1'S.
Margaret Frutchey Nace, vice-president; Miss Alice Berger, sec retal'Y;
and Mr. F. E. Heller, treasurer.
Those present were: Miss Ruth
Kistler, Dr. E. M. Fogel, John Julo,
Rev. and Mrs· Maxwell Paine, Dr. and
Mrs. W. W. Wotring, Dr, and Mrs.
Edwin Lentz, Francis Berkemeyer,
Robert Weller, Miss LaRue Wertman,
Rev. W. J. Kohler, Miss Harriet Kohler, Rev· and Mrs. Oliver Nace, Rev.
and Mrs. Reginald Helffrich, Mrs. W.
U. Helffrich, Miss Nettie Boyer, Miss
Helen Walbert, F. E. Heller, Francis
J . Gildner, Esq., R ev. John Guth, Miss
Alice Berger, Catharine Shupe, Miss
Helen Johnson, and Cyril Helffrich·

The Fl'uternity lubs Building, 22
E. 38th Street, New York ity, was
the scene of the meetl11g of the. Ne\\
York lumni ssociation, last Thursday evening, May 3. One of the larg-est
groups in the history of the a",sociatlOn braved the storm to renew old
acquaintances and pay tl'ibute to Alma
Mater.
Rev. Larry B. ~mall presided, and
a pl'ogTam.of mu IC and .speeches Jeept
the grou? 111terested untIl a late hour.
Dean lOme spoke on "FOl·ty Years of
Progress in the Liberal Arts" and was
accorded a warm welcome on the oca'o of his fi st isil to the
et '0
c s~ ~
r v
.
m I polls In a quarter of a century.
Ru ssell . ("Jing") Johnson told of
the athletic policies of the
ollege,
and Franklin I. Sheeder congratulated
the association on their loyal support
of colleg-e activities II. H. Mc ull om,
pl'ofessiona l . actor, ntertained with

Jayton, Mis
Winifttd Den, Rev.
Frank S. Fr~, Miss Jeanne Gilbel'l,
Mis AdelaIde IJatha\\ay, Mis. 'Iaire
Lavell I' , Mr. ard !\II' Alb . . l't F. L 'mp-',
II. II. I rCul\Gm, J\Ii~~ Mary Marquardt, N. J. PaladIno, E q., Miss
Molly Vine, Rev. and l\Irs. A. R::mdall
Zenclt, and W.JI:nd S Rosenbel·ger.
----LJ

ALUMNI NOTES

'99-Dr. Harry Dodamcad Johnsan
f)f heller.h am, Pa., died about a
month ago. Dr Johnso n aflel' gl'aduating from Ul'sinus studied medicine
at the Medlco- 'hn'urgical College and
had been a practIcing physician for
about thirt) y aI's.
'23- laire Lavoll is employed as a
labJratory assblant at the Steffen
Biological Labol'ato!'i s, 121 East 60th
Street, New York ity.

~ a p rmanen t t eae h'Ing pO:ltlOn
'"

In t h e
Miami, Flodda :chool s~ stem for nex;
y ar. She has beer. employetJ as a
substitute teacher during the n;uj(,l'
pOI'! ion of 1933-34 Her addl'C"~:; is ::!O~
N. E. 25th Street, Miami, Florida.

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
If you want to comm it th e
cr ime of K ILLING TIME be
sure it i yo ur own.

I ST ALLATIO. OF W. S. G. A.
'24-!\l t.! ly Vin is employed in the
1('olllitlUI,drlomp:lgel)
d
f
t'
d
t 1
dent, thankfd the g:rls of the College c.?thretn~eant~o~at~:t~~l l~~va~oo~osn l~for their ~p lend .d cooperation during sociation, with offices at' 225 West
the past year. She was pl'ese:1ted 34th Sheet, New York City,
RI DE F REE TO MOVI ES
WIth t\\ ~ 'UI pri "e gifts a "U" pen'
'24- Iary Marq uardt i" an adverON BUS -MOVI E TICKETS
dan~ and a bou~uet of flowers. Dr. tising copyrighter with MacMillan &
WhIte also l'ec€1ved. a bouquet as . aompany,
NY
A S k S Ch uy Ik'l
ew or k I'ty.
I l
a II ey B us 0 pera to rs
token of apprec.alIon fOI' her servIce
ex-'24-Jean ne GilbErt is practicin:r
for details
to the councIl.
..,
pS:\ chologist in the St. Charles Mental
u -- - Iir.ic, Blooklyn, New York. Mif's Gil- WED.-THUR.-FRI., MAY 9-10 and 11
' URTAIN LUB TO GIYE PL Y bert is al so completing her work for
Th Year's Best
Her
(Conl1nued from I,:lge 1)
the Doctor of Philosophy degree in
'34 R b ,t D
'36 P bl' 't. R' h P sychology at Columbia Universit,.
e
'1 la ~e '3
h: r u I 1
t\C e a-, '26-Winifl' d Eo Derr is assistant
C
awr~1 an
• d '3 1' R~'0 b el a l n1an;
dOl'o ,'3 6 -c:alesmarg'el' for the Safeguard , Inc .,
t B ran auer .
5
several read~n~s.
Betty Evan's '36 Stage and SCenel'Y~ 1 39 Cortland Street, New York City.
The aSS?ClatJon voted to send to the hester
A lbri ht '34
chairman'
'27-M . A delai.de
Hath away
is
College Llbral'y a modest amount for G
P t
g,
, health director of l1Urses in the Cum-

NORRIS

I

I

sf

;n

6-

I

I
t~~e~~;c::::r:!c~O~~bsral~~~'lt t~:s :~s: '3~~\~:ri:n e~~;'e:~:'n ~;~~e~r~~~~:~el' ~e:l~~~d

decided to divide the metropolitan area
into four districts, each to be in chal'ge
·
h' t b
'bIe
of a cap t am w 0 IS 0 e l'eSpOnSl
for intere ting other alumni in the
work of the association.
Officers for the ensuing year are:
pI'e, ident, Rev, Larry B. Small; vicepresidents, W. W. Baden and A, Randall Zendt; secretary-treasul'.er, Willard S. Rosenberger

Hospital, Bro oklyn,
New
Sally Kitchen '34, chailman; Mildred
,
File '35, Ruth Burrowes '35, Rae New33-H. Ober H foS, a first year man SAT,-MON. & TUES., MA Y 12-14-15
, 5 P'
'B
at Harvard Law School, has been
some 3.
lompter- etty Evans,
d d
h I h' b th t
h I
T he Season s Bl gge t H it
General Chairman-David Stephenson awal e a sc 0 a:s Ip y
a sc 00.
'34. Co-chairman-Donald Ohl '36.
The a\~a~'d was g~ven. Mr. !less. after
~
.. .~
(- ( ~: l \ f)f}~3
competJtlve exammatlons, 111 wh eh hI'
~ ~ ~\J " lJ I-:J~
U
"as among the first 20 out of the 400
.., ..~.
Coeds Beware! A Iiblarian of the \\ho competed. The scholarship is rea ~(,/(~~ \)
Briti h Phre nological Sod ty recently tloactive, covering the tuition costs
.
~~~~
maintained that fiat-headed men are for all three years.
""'~
,
conceited and faithless
'33-Alice S mith has been elected to 1
WARNER BAXTER andaGREAT CAS1 •

I

,..

I
I

-the! age goodgrapes
to make rare wines

and

they do
something like
that to mellow
good tobaccos
W

HERE THE RARE WINES come

from they know that the two
most important things in wine-making are the selection of the grapes
and the long years of ageing in the
wine cellars.
IT'S VERY MUCH THE SAME in
the making of a cigarette. You have
to get the right tobaccos, then put
them away to age and mellow in
wooden casks.
You can't make a good cigarette
like Chesterfield in a day. It takes
over two years to age the tobaccos
for your Chesterfields- but it adds
something to the taste and makes
them milder.

the cigarette that's MILDER
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

t;:\ lOlA

Everything that modem Science
really krwws about is used to
make Chesterfield the cigarette
that's milder, the cigarette that
tastes better.

